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mance towns as well, besides disgun oy me railroads nneen years A WONDERFUL FA RM.and Will, the builders of this great
industry, which has been the par

MEBANE'S

RED LETTER DAY.

Thonsands HaT8 Kidnej r
TroaMe and Refer Suspect It
Pmnlaaer of Kidney PImiim.

Mot people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalence

39,329 K. F. D. Routes.

Washington Dispatch.

The July report of rural delivery,
made publio by the fourth assistant
postmaster general, shows that from
54,764 petitions referred, 15,943 ad-

verse reports have been received;

UI KKJI1CY UWC2BC.
While kidneydia-order- s

are the
most- - common
disease that pre-
vail,, they are
almost the last

' recognized by
patient and phy-
sician, who eon-te-nt

thim$elrt

HEALTH :

INSURANCE
The man who Insures hi life I

wise for his tmily.y : ,?;:.;

The man who Insures his health
Is wis both for his family and
himself.

may Insure health' by gnaro
lag IV. HU worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the UVER and mani-

fests itself la Innumerable ways
TAKE m,:-r:--

Tott'slills
Arid lave your health.

milh factoring ihe efeett, while the orig-
inal diteau undermine the system.

Wbat To Do. -: :';'

There is comfort in the knowledge m
often expressed, that Dr.- - Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish m coring rheumatism,. ,

pain is the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pais in passing it, or bad .

effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
time during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of 5wain
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for it wonderful cure of the most dis-
tressing case. If yon need a medicine
yon should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- size.

You may have sample bottle and
book: mat tens u
about tt, both sentfree a

by mail. Address lr.
Kilmer & Co., Binsr--
hamton. N. Y. When Boa.olSii.ai am
writing mention this paper and don't ,
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Bingnamton, M. Y. -

couraging the constant influx of
population now coming from Chat
ham, Caswell and Orange counties,
This immigration would be finnally
driven out to Durham, Wake and
Guilford where good roads were be

ing constructed, unless Alamance
at once went to !work grading and
building good roads.

ThaCoat IWdtaea.

Baltimore Bun.

A bulletin issued by Federal gov
ernment says the people of the Unit
ed States spent $8,765,892 for wed- -

ding presents during the month of
June. The trousseaus reached 122,- -

765,021, and more than f 19,000;
000 was spent upon bridal bouquets,
wedding breakfast and hack hire.
To the 345,675 clergyman who of
ficiated at the 643,890 weddings of
the month the bridegrooms paid
1497.365.80, or an average of
11.43 a head, Upon wedding
journeys, music, rice, liquors, sou

venir post cards, tips and the hire
of portable ports oocheree, a futher
sum of 14,557,320 was expended,
making approximately f 5,000,000
in all.

The tact that the cost of wedding
presents worked out to no more
than $13.06 a wedding may sur
prise the reader, but several inter
esting footnotes explain it in a sat
isfactory manner. It ia pointed out,
for instance, that only 22 per cent,
of the wedding presents displayed
by the average bride were actually
bought for the occasion by their
real or ostensible donors. Fully
60 per cent, of all presents,, says ths
report, are made to do services
great many times. At the start.
let us say, an opulent young bache
lor is asked to be best man at a wed

ding, and, with hysterical generosi-

ty, rushes out and b uys the bride a
170 clock. Well, six months later,
when this bride's third cousin Is

married, the same clock serves as a
wedding present again, and later
on, when the third cousin herself is
bidden to some other girl's nuptial?,
it changes bands a third time. Thus
the same clock may continue on its
rounds for years, until its glldiog
wears off and its spring breaks. Of-

ten, indeed, it is received by ths
same bride twice that is to say, al
her first marriage and at ber second.

But such accidents are apt to sun-

der friendships and cause ill feel

ng.
Ths report proceeds to point out

that, while most brides display
enormous and costly collections of
clocks, water pitchers, band painted
pictures, soup ladles, oyster forks
and other objects of vertu to their
friends, it is often true that many
of these things are not actual pres-

ents. There has arisen, indeed a
tendency to artificially Inflate such
exhibitions by borrowing articles
from relatives and intimates, and
eyen by hiring them from dealers.
Thus ths brids who displays 60
clocks may have received, in point
of fact, but 30. Ths rest may go
back, ths day after ths wedding, to
the dealer. Often bis representa-
tive may be observed elanding in a
corner of the exhibition chamber,
disguised as a waiter or a detective.

Ths best of all teachers Is experi
ence. V. U. Harden, of onver
City, North Carolina, says: 1 find
Electric Bitters doss all that's claim-
ed for it. For Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles it can't be beat I
bare) tried It and find it a most ex
cellent medkina." Mr. Harden is
right: it Is ths best of all medicines
also fat wmkasss, lame back, and
all ran down conditions. Best too
lor chills and malaria. 8old under
gtisnmss by Graham Drug Co, 50c

Wester Carrer,oolorad,wu asleep

00 ths track of ths A. CL. Saturday
morning near Godwin, when be was
Ullsd by ate train.

EnaBah Snavin liniment removes
vll bard, son or calloused lamps and
Mexoiahes from noises, mom spar
ins, curbs, splints, swssney, ring

e, stifles, sprains, all swouen
throats, soughs, etc Bars 150 by
the) nee of one bottle. Warranted
the most wooderful blemish cure
known. Sold by ths J. C Sim-
mons Drug Co., Graham, If. C

The GuUJord County Democratic
Clab was organized at Grseosboro
Friday night with about 100 msm-ber-s.

James W. Fort is was sleeted

president, -

f100 Da. XL Dztcsob's Am- -

Dtcbxtm may be worth to yon more
than 1100 if yon nave a child who
soils bedding from incontiaeoes of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests ths uouble
atones, fl. Sold by ths J. C
Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. C

ago it was almost impossible to get
Southern people to read literature
on the industrial subjects. Thou
sands of dollars were apparently
wasted in printing and distributing
literature which was not read. But
the campaign was kept up despite
the discouraging conditions, ' until
to-d- ths South stands foremost in
the march of progress and develop
opment, and such occasions as this,
where industrial and educational

and other civic questions are pre
sented, are largely attended by in
terested, enterprising, intelligent
men and women.

Coming to Mebane, as an object
lesson of the industrial advance, he
declared, after calling over a list of
its enterprises, that for the size of it
was the biggest town in the South.

EDUCATION AND GOOD BOAD8.

Mr. Richards then told of a farm
section where lands selling at two

and a half dollars an acre thirty
years ago, were now commercially
valued at 175 to $ 125 an sore, and
all owing to the fact that a good
school house was located every few

miles, in which schools were taught
nine months ia the year, and every
foot of road was macadamized.

He then brought home with tell
ing force the need of the Piedmont
section of the South for a good iys
tern of good road building to make
complete the great achievement al
ready gained by industrial, agricul-

tural and educational develop
ment.

MR. KINO'S SPEECH.

Hon. John L. King, Chairman of
the Guilford County Highway Com.
mission, being introduced by Hon.
R. W. Soott, made a practical and
instructive talk, confining himself
strictly to the subject uppermost in
the minds of the audience, that of
good roads and the moat economical

and speedy way of getting them.
Mr. King presented the point that
he were to act from an entirely

selfish standpoint he would have re
mained in Greensboro and not be
here assisting Alamance county to
secure good roads.

By Guilford alone having good

roads her advantage over Alamance
was potent, but this was suoh a
selfish view no good citizen would
entertain it. If Alamance oounty,
by refusing to rote for good roads,
was willing to let Guilford have a
monopoly of good roads, all well

and good, but it by presenting the
great advantages of these good roads
to the people they could vote on

the proposition intelligently, hs
would feel repaid.

Mr. King warned ths people not
to be so unreasonable as to demand

that a macadam road be built by
m a

every man's door or none snouia
be built at all, by emphasizing the
fact that this position would prevent
for time any advance in good road
matters. He told how big a prop-

osition it was to grade and macad
amize roads, and bow much time
and money it took to make prog.
ress, and entered into ths details of
the operation. He illustrated the
advantages ot ths roads by saying

that the Guilford people were so
well pleased with ths results, they
were going to continue ths work sod
in five years be the banner good

roads county In the South. Be
said be believed the time was now

st band when the United States
Gorernmont would adopt ths prin-

ciple of public appropriations for

good roads just ai it was making

appropriations for dredging rivers.
Then appropriations would be

mads on ths basis of tht amount ex-

pended by each county for perma-oe- nt

good road building, and if Al

amance should tots this bond issue

and proceed to spend ths money on
good roads, when this national ap
propriation was mads Atomsnos,
along with Guilford and Mecklen

burg, would get a good amount

of this fund.
Hs aoododed with aa earnest ad

vocacy of a law providing for ap
propriation by ths national govern
ment for permanent road beulding,
but waned ths sodMoos not to

wait for such a law, but to vote for

bonds now, begin helping them-selv- es

and thus be ready to receive

this additional supplementary fund

from ths government
. BOS SCOTT." "

Hon. B. W. Scott, Alamance's

model etisaa and farmer, mads one

of the brightest and best abort talks

cJtheoccasioa, by tailing his pen.
pis that rU-"- ,- was surroundod
by counties snoring on in building
good raads, and could not afford to
bold back in this march of progress.

To do so would not only cause loss

population to ths good roads

eountias, but of trade from Ala

ent of all th6 othere were every-
where during the day, helping to
make people fell at home and enjoy
themselves. And so Mebane, known
all over the South years ago as be-

ing synonymous with "Bingham
School" still has the great Bingham
School, but has grown from a popu-
lation of 231 in 1900 to 1,100 in
1908, and from one factory in 1900
to eleven big plants in 1908.

No wonder this town could and
would give a splendid day to six
thousand visitors, besides feasting
them royally on the best of the land
without a thought of charge, and
giving them the privilege of hearing
such an array of excellent speeches.

THK SPEAKING

At eleven o'clock the big crowd
had assembled and were comfortably
seated in the large grove near the
railroad station.

There was on a stage a group o(
distinguished visitors from other
counties, and representatives of
Greensboro and Charlotte papers
and of the Raleigh News and Ob
server.

Mr. David White aoted as master
of ceremonies, and everybody evi
dently took pride in ihe fact that
while he was the oldest citizen of
Mebane, he was the youngest, most
gallant and handsomest young man
present..

In welcoming the large crowd to
the participation of the occasion, he
made a catchy speech for Mebane,
and in behalf of the industrial prog
ress of the whole of Alamance
county.

In the audience were people from
Caswell, Orange, Person, Guilford
and Durham counties, and Mr.
White said a good word for all, pay
ing special attention to the charm
ing ladies present, but with less
discretion paying the most heartfelt
compliments to the Caswell county
ladies.

He closed his most excellent short
address amid a roar of laughter and
applause) by humorousiy announc-
ing that this speech was his "maid-
en effort."

Hon. J. A. Long, of Graham, in
a brief, meaty address, presented
the question of transportation as it
related to the ordinary business and
social life of the farmers of the land.
This subject embraced the good
roads principle and he made a strong
illustration of its necessity in these
days by showing what tremendous
strides the county had made by
opening the doors of industrial op-

portunity to Alamance by building
the railroad. Alamance today is ths
greatest manufacturing, county in
the State, being excelled only by
Gaston in ootton manufacturing.

In spite of this great
Alamance was behind in this one
important question of an improved
road system throughout the county.
Railroads have give us an outlet to

the outside world, and now the citi-

zens of the county need the modem
means of transportation from the
homes to the towns and from the
towns to the homes of the people.
- He then discussed the proposed

f200,000 bond issue for. macadam
roads, showing now the people, the
time the bonds were due, would not
realize' that a dollar of extra tax had
been levied. -

He showed how the expenditure
of ths same amount of money now

being expended in trying to keep
dirt roads passable would more than
pay ths Interest on the bonds,
which would secure permanent and

first class rock roads.
Hs then explained ths provisions

of ths set of ths Legislature author-

ising the bond issue and creating the

Highway Commission, closing with

ths prediction that ths people would

approve ths bond issue by a large

majority at the election to be held

on Aug. 6th.
KB. BICAABM SPEAXS.

Mr. U. V. Richard, ot Washing.

ton, D. C, of ths Land sad Indus-

trial Agency of the Southern Ball-wa- y,

was ths next speaker, being

handsomely presented by Mr. T. H.
Harrison.

Although dealing largely la U

tistics showinc ths tremendous ad

mm. of tha country on account of

Improved railway transportation.

Mr Richards literally sntftusMbis
audience with ths eloquence of these

figores of progress and bis masterly

manner of rrr'-'"- fl ' them. No

Doint of America, hs said, has sae
eeeded in industrial and agricultural

edranorment as much as the Booth

in ths past ten years. The greatest

factor in the dsrslopmeot of any
country or la any man is persisten

cy. Wnea ins lnaoaina wuiwfu
ia the South was systemaiicaiiy oo- -

Eight Million Acre Tract.

The FaraUM aw The Maat Maaalllecat
la U World.

The biggest farm --if farm it can
be called is that owned by Don

Luis Terrazas in the state of Chi-

huahua, Mexico, which measures
from north to south 150 miles and
from east to west 200 miles, or

acres in all. On its prairies
and mountains rosm 1,000,000 hesd
of cattle, 700,000 sheep and 100.000
horses. The "farmhouse" is prob
ably the most magnificent in the
world, for it cist almost $ 1,600,000
to build and is more richly furnish
ed than many a royal palace. On

the houoeatead nln re employed
100 mala servant. The gardens
are superbly Iniil out, the stables are
more magnificent than those of the
German emperor, and there is ao
commodation for 500 guests if neces

sary. .
Scatter (I over the vast rinch are

100 outlying stations, each one of
which has charge of a certain por
tion of the estate. The horsemen,

line riders, shepherds
and hunters number 2.000, end the
Terrazas ranch is the only one in

the world which maintains its own

slaughtering and packing plant.
Each year 150,0 00 head of cattle
are slaughtered,- - dressed and packed,
and 100,000 sheep. Don Luis per-

sonally superintends the different
industries on hie ranch, covering
many thousands of miles on hone- -

back during a twelve months. Don
Luis was once governor ot Chi
huahua, but publio life did not suit
him; it was too quiet, and he pre-

ferred to spend his life riding over
the plains and looking after his
own enterprises. He is three times
as rich as any other man in Mexico,
and has the name of being liberal
and generous toward his peo
pie, Don Luis la a very handsome
man, married to a beautiful fife.
Hs is the father of twelve childre-n-
seven sons and five daughters. The
sons are associated with Don Luis
in looking after ths ranch, while the
daughters said to be the most
beautiful women in Mexico remain
quietly at the homestead. Al) the
children were educated in the Unit-

ed 8tates, are highly accomplished,
bars traveled through Europe and
speak several languages. Ex.

Hearst and Batter.

Geo. Benjamin F. Butler, it will

be remembered, in 1884, placed him
self at the head of the old greenback
party, with the hope of compelling
tbs democratic party to accept him
as its leader. Hs failed of this, and
t was then thought by many that

bs would draw away so many dem
ocrats as to insure republican suc-

cess. Mr. Cleveland . was elected,
and Butler was supported by Ihe
New York Sun end received 130,- -

000 rotes. Ths Nashville Banner
points out soms resemblance betwt s i

Butler's party and ths ons that Mr.

Hearst is launching now. It U

called ths national party. The plat
form declared: "Never in our his-

tory have tbs banks, land grant
railroads, and other monopolies been
mors insolent in their demands for

further privileges itill mors class
legislation. In this emergency the
dominant parties are arrayed against
tbs people, ars tbs object tools of

tbs corporation monopolies." It
will bs ons of tbs smusiog occupa-

tions of ths summer and autumn to
see whether Mr. Hearst, with ths
earns material, can greatly improve
ths Butler record. Possibly be may,
for bis newspapers carry hissppeal
to a very large number of readers,
of a kind wbo usually read little
tlse. Collier's Weekly

Bert Barber, of Elton. Wia., says:
'I bars only taken tour doses of

your Kidney end Bladder Pills and
they bare dons for ms more than
any other medicine bae ever dons.
I am still taking tha pills as I want
a perfect cure." Mr. Barber refers
toDsWiU's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. Sold by Graham Drag Co.

Tbs Vienna Academy of Sdeoc
has spent nearly 1 9,000 la working
10 tons of uranium ere for radium.
The yield was three grains of purs
radium, tbs largest amount ever se-

cured atones, the vela being, 1320,-00- 0.

. .

Use De Witt's Little Early Risers
pleasant little pills that ars easy to
take. Sold by Graham Drug Co..

Ths Maharajah of Kanurtbala

has kat casts ia Paris ty marrying
a whits rirL This is lbs color liheT

from ths othet aide.

Big Barbecue, Industrial Exhib
itsGood Roads Speak-ln- a

,0H People
Present.

Andrew Joyoer In News and OUerver.
... -

.Mebane, N. C, July 25. Today
will for years be the red letter
one in the history of the live town
of Mebane. It will be more than
that. It will be looked upon as
red letter das in the day of the
proud, progressive, wealthy oounty
of Alamance, for the celebration
here was big enough, grand enough
to make the whole county thrill
with honest pride.

. The celebration was conceived
and planned by the enterprising
Business Men's Association, of Me
bane, of which D. A. White is presi
dent and W. W. Corbett is secretary,
principally for the purpose of mak-

ing sn exhibit of the industrial de
velopment of the town of Mebane
along the manufacturing lines, as
well as in mercantile and other mat
ters. This novel idea of a mid-summ-

fair, coupled with the prospeot
of a free barbecue, three base ball
games, lemonade, etc., proved so at-

tractive, that the date of the celbra-tio- n

had to be postponed until to-

day, letters and inquiries from all
points indicating such'a large attend
ance, tnat the association tnougnt it
safest to have a little more time to
get ready for the crowd for fear of

getting "swamped."
In the meantime, the managers of

the good roads campaign now in
progress for an election on August
6th to vote a bond issue for $200,-00- 0

for good roads, asked to be al-

lowed to name a "rally" in connec-

tion with the fair, and the request
was readily granted. The result

was, a splendid orowd of six thou
sand people, a splendid barbecue

dinner, where everybody, old and

young, little and big, black and

white, got all the good eating and
drinking they could stuff, the cause
of good roads and general develop
ment was wonderfully quickened by

excellent addresses from such prac

tical, useful, intelligent men as
Messrs. David White, J. A. Long

and R. W. Scott, ot Alamance, M.

V, Richards, of Washington, and
John L. King, of Greensboro.

The Mebane band gave excellent
music and the speaker's stand was
handsomely decorated in flags and

national colored bunting.

The bond issue will undoubtly be

voted for at the election, August

6th. ; Ibis campaign fox good roads
was begun by the Good Roads Club

of Alamance oounty, a n

body of the county's leading citizens,

the following being the officers: R.

L. Holt, I" president; K. 8. Parker,

secretary; T. E. MoVey, vice-pre-si

dent; executive committee, J. A.

Long, J. Zeb Waller, David White,

W. H. Holt.
Other leading citizens acting in

sympathy with the movement are

the Holts, Mebanes, Scotts, Wil-

liamsons, Robinsons, Longs, Whites

and others of Alamance's historic

family, names and characters.
Republicans and Democrats wun--

out the least friction are - aiding by

every legitimate means to lift Ala

mance out of the winters mua ana
make her roads as good as her

schools, bet churches, her factories,

her people. ,

THB IHDOBTBIAt EXHIBIT.

In a large and accessible building

on main suco ui
shown. There- - were manufactured

products there? artistically display-

ed from the following Mebane fac-

tories:
The White Furniture Company,

the Mebane Bedding Company--
, the

Alamance Furniture Company, lbs

Mebane Iron Bod Company, the

Continental Chair Manufacturing

Company, Alton nanuiawonuB
Company, Crescent ruww vom-pan- r,

Nelson Lumber Company,

Mebane Brick Company, Tricobiaa

Company. '

Besides these tnere was a uuw

of farm product, on of the

most attractive being tbfpickls in-

dustry of Fanner C.F. Cates, who

has developed anew Jarm industry,

and ships car loads of prepared

Dickies, jams, sour kraut, etc, maoe

from bis own raising.

Tb. whole day was tall of interest

and many were astonished in going

throMb. the furniture establlshmenl

ot the White Furniture Company to

find that it was one of the biggest

plants of its kind in the world. And

the While brothers, David. Arthur

39,929 routes established 600 of

which have from time to time been
discontinued, leaving in operation
39,329 routes. Of this number 38,-66- 8

render daily service and 661

Ber vice.

The 39,329 routes were being!
served by 39,195 carriers. On many
tri weekly routes one carrier renders
the service by alternating the trips,
thereby earning the' same pay he
would receive if serving a daily de
livery route of equivalent mileage.

After.deducting assignments for

establishment of rural routes on Au
gust and September 1, there will re
main for action nearly 1,500 peti
tio ns which department officers say
will be deposed of as rapidly as pos
sible.

It was recently indicated that the
exigencies of the rural service would
require carriers this year to com-

plete their leaves of absence by Nov-

ember 1, but Assistant Postmaster
General DeGraw is authority for the
statement that no change is now
contemplated in the standing rule
under which carriers after twelve
months' service are entitled to fifteen

days leave of absence with pay, "to
be taken at any time during the
year when postmasters can - best
spare them," which rule, Mr. De-

Graw added, is essential to good
administration, as it enables cirri era

on different rontes to obtain relief
during the periods of intense weath-

er hot or cold thus enabling re
cuperation at times when it is de-

sirable, and in many cases, quite
necessary from the viewpoint of
health.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels and
thereby drives the cold out of tne
system and at the same time it al
lays inllammalion and stops lrrita
tion. Children like it. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Asphaltic layers have bee.--i found
in Syria, near Kferie, a village
about 25 miles northeast of the
port of Latikia, along the road
leading toward Aleppo, which have
been declared by competent mining
engineers to bo not only ncn in
sspbalt, but also practically inex-

haustible.

The Czar has a. single estate oov- -

eaing 100,000,000 acres.

The Mexican porter handles loads
of 400 pounds with ease.

Figures show that school teachers
as a claM are long-liva- d.

Red-haire- d persons are usually
impulsive and outspoken.

Leather is often heavily dressed
with sugar to increase its Weight,

Coshocton, Ohio, leads the world

in the manufacture ofadverting nov
elties.

In France a butcher was sent to
jail for one year for supplying sol
diers with oad meat. .

Hotice of Bond Election

Notice is hereby given to all the
Qualified voters of Alamance coun
tr. In the 8tate of North Carolina,
that the Board of Commissioners of
said county have this day, at a reg-

ular meeting of said Board, held on
the first Monday in June, 1908,
ordered an election to be held in
said county, the first Thursday
in August 1908, upon the ques-
tion of issuing bonds of sail
county in the sum of two
bundled thousand dollara, running
fifty years from their date, for the
purpose of building good road in
saidenunty. This election will be
held at the various voting places or
precincts in said county on the
FIRST THURSDAY IN AUGUST,
1908. and those voting in favor of
said Good Roads Bood issue snail
have written upon said ballot, "For
Good Roads Bond Iarue", and those
voting against said Good Roads
Bond Isaus shall have wriUen upon
said ballot "Againat Cood Roads
Bondlssoe."

Moliosis also hereby given that
a new of the voters of
Alamance county is to bo made,
and that all qualified voters si Ala-

mance oounty wbo desire to rote
in said election shall register tor
said election, otherwise no roter not
registered for said election will be
entitled to rots ia said election.

Attention is especially called to
ths requirements for said election a
contained ia Chapter four hundred
and seventy-eeve- n (477), of tb
Public laws of 1903,

By order of the Board of
of Alamance county.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,
Reg. of Deeda,

and Clerk of Board

PROFESSIONAL .CARDS

OR. WILL S. LMG.JR
......:fl ,1 m "..V-j- .f

OCNTlfeT. .

Graham. - - North Carolina

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDING

IACOB A. LONO. J. ELMER LONG,

LONG & LONG,
Attorney and Counselor ,t Law,

"
GKAHA1C, x; .. "

J, COOK,
Attorney-- el Caw;;

GRAHAM.;- - - - N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building
Second Fleor. i . . . .

C A. HALL,"
ATTORNEY 'AND CPUNSEIXOH-AT-U-

GRAHAM, N, C.

Office in the Bank of Alamance
' Bidding, np stairs.

iobh J a.At tttwoM. W. P. Brnvu, J a.
HYNUM &BYNTTM,

Attorney njaA Counselor t Latw
QaKKMBBOBO, X U

Practice regnlsrrf in the court of Ala
oiauce county. Aug, t, M lv

ROB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attary-at-La- w, T '

GREENSBORO N, C

Practices in the eourU 5f Ala
mance and Guilford counties.

mi

T. Witw tlwM lb ItaSias
luUifl O.IUf, at fttv s.h.leaj.las at

tt4 U . M. IhM Mot, ,
BOJTt PSLAT. Wm TOBAT. .

Grahan-lmdmmte- r

Agency.

8COTT & ALBRIGHT,

Graham, N. C

Correspoailewe Solicited.!.

OTTOC AT

THE BARK OFACAHARCE

ARE YOU

TO DATE

Ifyon are not th Nrsrt ak
Obkhtm is. - Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep you abrtast
ot the times. ; ; ,

Full Associated Press dispatch-A- ll

the news foreign, do-noti- c,

national, state and local
an the time. -

Daily News and Obaerrer $7
P year, 3 .50 for 6 mo s.

Weekly North Carolinian ft
per year, 50c lor 6 moa.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Ralkigh, N. C
- aaB-- !

Tha North. Carolinian and Tfc
Alajujcx OuAwra will be sent
wr one yen for Two Dollars, Gash
In advance, Apply at Ths Gixixib
'Boa. Grahira N. C .

D'roniA. .

eadaches i

This time of the year
are signals of warning, .

TakeTaraxacum Com- -
pound now. It may
av9 you a spei I of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

Co. MEBANE.

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Papr. '

.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for . Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The ; Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdiled by Clabkkcb H. Por,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W.Kilgore, of the Agricullural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors (tl a
year). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if yon are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE 50C
By sending your order to ns
That is to say, new lrogTeseive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with Tri GLxainca,
both one year for tl 50, regular
price 12.00. . . -

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

kill couch
an CURE the LUNC3

WITH Dr.'Ki:
tlcv; 0

Fare
wee OLDS Iium)iraitr'Taa9lPTf,pir s

OUARANTli DBA! ir Auy".
OB, BtOarST KXrOMDXiX

executors: notice i

Vtori ot tHe etH W m ai4 Tw aiTtH. Vlttt, sW 4 ur Kr w aot,f a--i

(nsr to aasfts tsskit tm.ie, mt l
pmrwrtrm tSi s HaYm skemwH tmm s t p"
svt tM slu v uifc" utn tM oss s t ' -

tM oay esfkstv, 1 ea. or Lha v,s
br.-a.- lab bai 9i laVMT J . i

IT Ik
an. sW iiil.


